Infertility or childlessness is a major reproductive health issue for females as well as males respectively. Many couples suffer from infertility worldwide and in Sub-Saharan Africa, which has a cultural preference for high fertility; women shoulder the highest infertility consequences. The objective of this review was therefore to explore socially acceptable and culturally effective reproductive health strategies for the social management of infertility in sub-Sahara Africa. Different databases were searched to source articles on infertility in Sub-Saharan Africa. The databases included Medline, Pubmed and Fudan University library. Google scholar was also utilized to get additional relevant articles. Titles and abstracts of the articles searched were critically evaluated for relevance based on the inclusion criteria. Final extraction of the articles was done by getting only those studies that met the inclusion criteria. Twenty articles were identified and five were included in this review. The findings reveal three main themes: perception, health seeking behavior and the social impact of infertility. In many Sub-Saharan Africa societies, there is negative perception of infertility problem as such those affected do not seek medical attention early. There is also a disproportionate social impact of infertility on women in the region. In Sub-Saharan Africa, high value is placed on children and those who are infertile are greatly stigmatized. In such a setting, the concept of reproductive health should include policies which could make it possible for couples and the whole society aware of the reality of infertility as a reproductive health problem and seek medical attention early.
Introduction
Infertility or childlessness is a global reproductive health issue for female as well as male sexes yet often not discussed in public and most of the times neglected especially in an African setting. It is generally believed that more than 70 million couples suffer from infertility problem worldwide and this constitutes 15% of reproductive aged couples globally [1] . In Sub-Saharan Africa region, infertility problem prevalence varies from 9% in Gambia [2] , 21.2% in northwestern Ethiopia [1] [3] , between 20% and 30% in Nigeria [4] [5] and 11.8% among women and 15.8% among men in Ghana [6] , however, men are mostly excluded in infertility discourse [7] . World Health Organization (WHO) demographic studies also show that in Sub-Saharan Africa, more than 30% of women aged 25 -49 years suffer from secondary infertility, the inability to achieve a subsequent pregnancy.
Infertility has been defined as failure to achieve pregnancy after one year of exposure to pregnancy risk or after one year of regular unprotected sexual intercourse in the absence of known reproductive pathology [8] . This inability to reproduce has negative implications on women especially in Sub-Saharan Africa where high fertility is preferred [9] .
In the African culture, the exact meaning of marriage is mainly fulfilled if the couple conceives and bears children [10] . Africans consider their children to be a source of power and pride, and children act as a potential source of support for their parents in old age. The other major aspect of child bearing is that it is an assurance of family continuity. This aspect creates the view of child sex preference in families, for example in some parts of Malawi, a male child is preferred to a female child just because it's the boy child that would ensure the continuity of the family name.
Infertility is socially constructed in many African cultures, that is, men and women are viewed and perceived to become parents and that women are especially socialized to become mothers in society [11] . This is an explicit contrast to other societies in the west and the affluent world where individuals would choose not to have a child or just to have them by adoption. Infertility is both a social as well as a medical problem. It is a problem in social contexts because we live in a society where womanhood and manhood are generally associated with childbearing. The medical literature has revealed that the causes of infertility affect both men and women. Growing evidence from social and medical sciences highlights that nearly 40% -50% of infertility is mostly associated to problems affecting men. The causes of infertility may be associated with male factors (40%), female factors (40%) or the combination (20%) of problems [12] [13] . A study conducted in Bawku in Northern Ghana identified tubal damage, male factor, anovulation and uterine factors as the main causes of infertility. The study also states that about 20% of infertility in Northern Ghana was due to male factors [1] .
Despite these views on the causes of infertility and the realistic statistics of the causes of infertility which shows it affects both sexes, women still endure the worst of the blame for infertility problems [14] [15] . Regardless of its medical origins, infertility causes African women personal grief because it's the woman who is seen pregnant and nursing a child and infertility problem is therefore greatly manifested from the woman perspective in society. It is against this background and more specifically in Sub-Saharan Africa-a high fertility context that this review was carried out to critically examine the following questions:  Should women continue to suffer for something they never choose to have?  Should men in sub-Saharan Africa continue keeping themselves out of the infertility circle?  Should sub-Saharan African society continue viewing women as child manufacturing machines?
Methods

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
The review included original peer reviewed articles conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa. The studies were supposed to address the infertility issue in the region with more emphasis on social impact of the problem in order to be included in the review.
Data Sources
Different databases were searched to get different articles on infertility in Sub-Saharan Africa region. The databases searched included Medline, Pubmed and Fudan University library. Google scholar was also utilized to get additional relevant articles. Titles and abstracts of the articles searched were critically evaluated for relevance based on the inclusion criteria. Final extraction of the articles was done by getting only those studies that met the inclusion criteria. The terms used during the search were infertility and Sub-Saharan Africa, fertility, and women and reproductive health.
Data Extraction
The literature search yielded 767 articles which were further screened for eligibility. After the screening, 20 full text articles were obtained and only 5 met the inclusion criteria and were included in this review.
Findings
The articles included in the review are all qualitative studies and there were three main themes that came out from most of the studies and the findings are summarized in the sections below.
Perceptions
Several perceptions arose from the literature. The perceptions towards infertility are from the gender as well as society point of view. In many societies infertility is viewed and perceived as women's business. The woman is blamed, not only by her partner but also the relations and by herself, for the problems that the couple faces with childbearing. She shoulders the greatest burden of social stigma and suffering caused by infertility as it is traditionally perceived as her problem. Life without children was perceived not worth living as there will be no one to inherit the properties of the deceased and that there will be no continuity of the family name [16] .
"Children are the ones who sustain the generation and they inherit property … We live on earth just because of them and they make you feel great, it is great success on earth … People are given respect in this society because of children specifically male children." (Man participant FGD)
There was also a perception that infertility denies an individual some community rights in some sub-Saharan African communities. In such societies, one of the reasons for bearing children is to have a respectful burial ceremony, as there are significant differences in the funeral ceremonies for people with children and those without. Elderly people without children are more likely to miss most rituals in traditional communities and their funerals do not have the needed attention it deserves as compared to those with children. This in some societies is particularly more distinct for females than males without children. This is because of women's traditional role to beget children to the family of the in-law. There were also different perceptions regarding the cause of infertility from the articles:
"Prostitute women when they were young or those who were using contraception to avoid becoming pregnant … they become infertile and trouble their spouses, they move from hospital to hospital in search for a child." (Woman participant, infertile) Blame game perceptions regarding infertility were also common from the articles:
"Your colleagues will definitely understand you, however the parents of your husband would like to have grandchild and the mother in law will subject you to all sorts of accusations even if the man may be the one with the infertility problem." (Woman participant)
The articles also had different views on the definition of infertility and in one setting it was defined as: "Infertility is the inability to give birth to the number of children that one would want to have and most specifically male children." (Participant in one FGD)
This clearly indicates the significance of male children in some settings that couples without male children are treated in the same way as those who do not have children at all.
Health Seeking Behavior
A wide range of health seeking practices arose from the articles. Most of the people use three treatment seeking strategies: churches (spiritualists), traditional healers and hospitals (biomedical). There was a strong indication that people mostly use the three treatment methods in combination and in sequence. Nonetheless, however, the modern hospital alternative for infertility management is not used instantly since biological factors are not perceived as imminent causes of infertility in the community and also because of the way the infertile couples are treated in the modern hospitals.
The affected couples may opt for traditional assistance and not modern hospitals just because the hospitals have the capacity to identify men as responsible for the problem and this would subject them to social blame [8] .
It was also observed under this theme that the role of infertility care seeking is in most cases left to women. Mostly women go to seek help in the clinic without their partners mostly the men refuse examinations, because they fear of being found with the problem of the couples' inability of bearing children [8] .
It is worth noting that men's involvement in infertility care is supportive in other settings.
"My partner is supportive, does not torture me and gives me hope and I feel good when I talk infertility problem with him." (Woman participant with infertility problem)
The findings of many articles also show that infertile men and women with higher income are more likely to seek infertility care. This just indicates that financial status play a role in treatment-seeking behaviour for infertility couples.
Social Impacts
The articles have revealed several social implications that infertile individuals are subjected to in society. Given the value placed on children in sub-Saharan Africa, the infertile couples mostly experience difficult marital relations which often times than not results in domestic violence, permanent separation or divorce [17] . The events surrounding childless women are more likely of perpetual separations, divorce and sometimes remarrying; a wife could go away because of her husband's ill treatment and torture from others or even because of her husbands' demand that she should go away since she is helpless.
The articles have also shown that couples with infertility often face social stigmatization and are publically isolated. They mostly suffer abuse physically, and in more extreme terms they may even plan to harm themselves through committing suicide. Domestic violence and dissolution of marriage occur significantly more often among the infertile couples compared with couples in fecund relationships. Childless couples also face economic hardship as well because many families in developing countries depend on their offspring for economic survival. These couples feel a deeper sense of guilt, shame, and worthlessness. Women, in most cases face economic deprivation, isolation, risk of polygamy, and domestic violence. In some instances if the male is the one found with infertility problem, there are sometimes social strategies put in place like using boyfriends or bearing children with a brother-in-law. This could shield the man from the problem unlike his woman counterpart. Torture of couples with a fertility problem is a common experience from society: "As one employed man explained, his relatives would invite him to meetings and persuade him to have his wife divorced and possibly remarry. The wife's relatives would also tell her if you want to stay in marriage make yourself pregnant by finding another man." (Man participant) People could tell each member of the infertile couple to "try outside". This leads to promiscuity in society and could increase risk of sexually transmitted infections.
While the social burden falls disproportionately on women, infertile men are not excluded and may not be valued as adults by their communities if they are unable to have a child and in some societies if they only have girls [2] :
He endured taunts about their childlessness: "mmmmm you-infertile man (Gocho), bring your spouse and she will have a child with us! .... Others were saying with my partner that she was just misusing me just because we have an infertility problem." (Man participant)
The women also experience torture in many settings "... I do not want to be any near my husband's relatives just because they will subject me to all sorts of insults … They cast all sorts of things at you that can even make you kill yourself." (Woman participant, infertile)
It has also been shown from the articles that infertility males experience the negative effects of infertility diagnosis [18] ; the findings suggested that a serious diagnosis of infertility problem could destroy their marriages, and the relationship with community members and a man's prospects of a future father are shattered.
"It is too painful just because it has occurred when I still love her. I had the dream that I will be mulala, an elder. I had hoped to be called a father one day and to help my child in every way possible." (Man participant)
Discussion
Similar to the findings of other studies this review has shown that infertility in sub-Saharan African region and the value of children is a diverse issue other than is basically and traditionally known [19] . This has exposed infertility in its broadest terms in this region. This calls for a unified force from the whole society in as far as the view of infertility is concerned in the region.
The review also supports the view that infertility is erroneously perceived as a woman's issue in many sub-Saharan African settings with its disruptive power towards women [20] . If the fight against infertility is to be won, then all concerned must take responsibility and seek the required assistance. The society's over valuing of children and blending those who are childless as useless in society needs to be critically looked into. It is such traditional perception that puts more pressure on concerned infertile individuals and hence denying responsibility. If clinical practice for infertility care is to improve, there is need for policy change that would break the traditional norm of viewing infertility as a nonexistent issue and if it exists then it's a woman's affair.
The perception of infertility as something that would deny an individual some community rights also requires to be changed. The individuals in the society should be given equal respect regardless to whether they have children or not. This will create room for the positive acceptance of infertility as a realistic reproductive health problem and not a punishment. In the same manner the regarding of children as source of wealth for parents when they are old, generates the unnecessary tensions in the infertile individuals as they perceive themselves to be helpless people in their old age. Society should take children as the ones who need parent's support for them to develop into successful citizens. In this regard those without children should invest the money meant for child support into something for their possible future support in old age.
The other perceptions on the causes of infertility would affect the uptake and utilization of some reproductive health services.
"Prostitute women when they were young or those who were using contraception to avoid becoming pregnant … they become infertile and trouble their spouses, they move from hospital to hospital in search for a child." (Woman participant)
In this case linking infertility with contraceptive use would negatively affect utilization of contraception and lead to negative reproductive health effects in society. There is need for society awareness on the realistic facts of infertility causes.
The findings have also revealed the trend of health care seeking among infertile couples. Health care seeking is mainly left to women just because it is the woman who is seen carrying the pregnancy in society.
"It is us, the women who are worried with infertility just because of the pressure from society that come to us. So we go and seek for help. Husbands may not want to go for medical attention even though at times the problem could be with them but you still have to do something." (Woman participant, infertile) This practice takes away the joint responsibility of the husband and wife for infertility and leaves it all on the woman. This in the long run creates unnecessary tensions in the woman as well as the man. The infertility problem is not viewed as a couple's problem but rather an individualistic issue between the two members of the couple and mainly the woman. It is from this background that when one member of the couple is found to have the infertility problem, divorce ensures, why? Because there is no shared responsibility. If say it is the man who has been found with the problem, the woman would run away from the man saying, I have been blamed all this time when the problem is actually your problem-I am going. Such issues need to be resolved in society if the fruits of infertility care are to be helpful. Infertility care does not mean divorce.
The findings show that the modern hospital is often the last resort for infertility health care seeking compared to the other sources of care.
"You go to hospital, and they will call that those with infertility should go there letting all the others know of your infertility issue. Then later you see people pointing fingers at you wherever you go." (Woman participant, infertile) This practice by hospital health care professionals should be changed if the hospital infertility care outlets are to be utilized to their maximum. Here it is clearly shown that the behavior of health care providers is critical in as far as infertility health care seeking is concerned. Health care professionals must realize the fact that infertility is a sensitive issue especially in areas where high fertility is order of the day. This experience forces the infertile couples to seek and exhaust alternative infertility care services before visiting modern hospitals.
"Traditional healers obtain their influence from divine sources and are therefore expected to conduct their practice secretly in fear of losing their influence. But at the hospital no one cares at all." (Female participant)
This over reliance on traditional healers often times delays the infertile couples to helpful and appropriate hospital care. They visit traditional practitioners who give them all sorts of medicines and often harmful at times. When they notice they are not helping, lately they do visit the hospitals for lack of an alternative. There is need for increased awareness to reverse this situation; the hospital professionals must handle those with infertility problem with privacy. Those with the problem must realize that good care for their problem is at the hospital.
The findings have also revealed that the individuals who have a fertility problem are subjected to a lot of negative social implications. The impacts mainly emanating from the society negative perception of infertility. Worse still the insults could even be directed at those who only have female children. With such negative society perception, a lot of negative consequences follow, and the father would not love his girl children and the mother would see an eminent risk of a polygamous family or even divorce. This could also fuel the risk of sexually transmitted infections including HIV/AIDS as a result ending up with a lot of orphans in society. There is need to have such society perceptions reversed if the battle against society negative infertility perception is to be worn.
Limitations
The review has the following shortfall, relevant and latest articles (2014, 2015) on the topic were not forthcoming and very few, only five have been mainly included in this report.
Further Research
This review has pointed out a critical view of infertility than what it is traditionally known. It has shade more light on the diversity of it as a problem. There is urgent need for further research regarding infertility with a particular focus on male and society perception of infertility. The findings of such studies would help drive policy change on infertility perception in society and resolve its gross negative implications.
Conclusions
In Sub-Saharan Africa, children are highly valued in the society and infertility is greatly stigmatized and has negative society perception with numerous social implications. In such a setting, the concept of reproductive health should include policies which could make it possible for couples to aspire to have the number of children they wish, and also that would make couples and the whole society aware of the reality of infertility as a reproductive health problem.
Providing sexual and reproductive health education could serve as important tool which can minimize the negative society perception of infertility and possibly reduce the occurrence of gender-specific burden of infertility where men are in most cases taken out of the infertility equation. Education could as well help resolve the miss conceptions on infertility regarding its causes, treatment and health seeking behaviour. Health care systems and health care professionals should be equipped with the necessary resources and skills so that they should among many things manage infertility with the needed skill and confidentiality it deserves.
